This study reports India\'s first international extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) transfer as a joint operation between Hamad Medical Corporation (HMC) (Doha, Qatar), International Critical Care Air Transfer Team (ICATT), and Apollo Hospital (Chennai, India).

Severe respiratory failure (SRF) patients can be transferred safely, and there may be a survival advantage in transferring such patients to regional centers of expertise.^[@bib1]^ Patients can also be transported between facilities while on ECMO.^[@bib2]^ In the case reported below, ECMO was initiated as a bridge for lung transplant,^[@bib3]^ which is currently not a procedure available in Qatar. ECMO support as a bridge for these patients could provide acceptable 1-year survival.^[@bib4]^ It is also important to note that newer ECMO pumps are small and compact, and can safely be used to transfer patients by air.^[@bib5]^

The first contact between the HMC and ICATT teams was made a month prior to the transfer of an ECMO patient due for the lung transplant. The patient was a middle-aged male with a very complicated and stormy ICU course, known to have interstitial lung disease (ILD) and ECMO-dependent referred for lung transplant.

The patient issues were:Advanced ILDECMO-dependentResolving septic shockFrequent sepsis with multiple organisms, bacterial and fungalHemothoraxPneumomediastinumDeep vein thrombosisLow body mass index (BMI) of 19 kg/m^2^Pulmonary embolismBilateral brain microhemorrhages

The challenges were:Air logisticCostLong-distance ECMO transfer (Qatar to India)Complicated patient factorPoor understanding of ECMO among airport authoritiesPump exchange on arrival

There were initial discussions for the ECMO team from India to aeromedically retrieve the patient from Doha, but considering the cost factor, it was more economically viable for the ECMO team from Doha to perform the transfer and return by the same carrier. An appropriate aircraft was chosen to fit all the equipment and the mobile ECMO team. Preparation of an appropriately staffed and equipped intensive care unit (ICU) ambulance ("Mobile ECMO unit") along with patient stabilization was performed before the transfer to the airport. A bed in the receiving ICU in India was arranged. A mobile communication application was used from the onset of the transfer to communicate among all the relevant team members, referring hospital, receiving hospital, and the aviation team. It included the intensivists, transplant surgeons, ECMO specialists, perfusionists, logistical lead, and the transplant co-coordinator. The patient was mobilized from the medical ICU in Doha to the mobile ECMO unit, while in India the airport and receiving hospital team re-visited the entire operation from the landing to the airport exit of the ambulance to the hospital. Passport details of the patient and team from Doha were obtained and the immigration officer at Chennai airport, India, was appraised about the criticality and the complexity of the operation. A fully loaded ECMO capable ambulance was mobilized with the full team and stationed at the airport, pre-empting and preparing for a possible pump exchange in the event of any possible complication. Nine hours after leaving the hospital, the team from Doha safely landed with the stable patient. Following multiple negotiations, permission for the tarmac transfer of the patient from the air ambulance to the land ambulance was obtained. The patient arrived safely in at Apollo Hospital, Chennai, India, nearly 6 h after leaving the HMC\'s MICU.
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